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ONCE AGAIN, The'Word invites you to travel
into the dark realm of terms that often are
misused or misunderstood in home inspection
reports. The \ford hopes you will find this trip
informative and maybe a little entertaining.

The \ford's term today is receptacle. The
'Word 

finds this term interesting because there
is so much more to inspecting these ubiquitous
devices than inserting a threeJight tester.

What's in a name?
Receptacles often are called outlets. A recep-
tacle is one type of electrical oudet, but itt
not the only type. An electrical outlet is any
connection from which electricity is drawn for
use. An outlet could be a receptacle, but it also
could be a light fixture box or a junction box
for a built-in oven connection. Itt not wrong
to call a receptacle an outlet, and it may be a
term clients understand. You should know the
difference; however, because next we'll discuss
limits on multi-outlet branch circuits.

Lett briefly discuss two other terminology
issues. Dont call a receptacle a plug. Thatt
something you insert into a receptacle. The
common duplex receptacle is not a single recep-
tacle. It's really two receptacles. This distinction
can be important in some cases.

How many receptacles on a circuit?
This is a trick question; sorry. The answer for
residential branch circuits is no limit exists on
the quantity ofreceptacles on a branch circuit.
As usual, there are exceptions. Loads on the
branch circuits should be reasonably evenly
distributed, but rarely will you get into that
during an inspection. A single plug-and-cord
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device may not exceed 80 percent of a multi-
outlet branch circuit amperage rating. Ever
wonder why plug-in appliances like vacuum
cleaners usually max out at 12 amps? Twelve
amps is 80 percent of 15 amps; thatt why. A
single fixed device may not exceed 50 per-
cent of a multi-outlet branch circuit amperage
rating. Thatt why many devices, such as plug-
and-cord-connected microwave ovens. often
require a dedicated branch circuit.

In commercial occupancies, around l0
receptacles may be the limit on a 15-amp
branch circuit and 13 receptacles on a 20-amp
branch circuit. These limits are not required in
residential occupancies; however, you might
find them a useful (but inexact) guideline.

Where may you install receptacles?
Inside a home, the answer is just about any-
where. You may install them in the foor (in
an approved foor box), on the ceiling and
anywhere in between. You may not install
required receptacles, such as wall receptacles
in a living area or in a bedroom, more than
66 inches above the finished foor. Recep-
tacles above 66 inches are ok; they just aren't
counted among the required receptacles.

Receptacles around water need special
attention, for obvious reasons. You may not
install a receptacle inside or directly above
a bathtub or a shower. Watch those recep-
tacles for televisions above whirlpool tubs.
You may not install a receptacle face up on
a counter top or similar work surface in a
kitchen or bathroom. \flhile not prohibited,
any receptacle installed face up where it may
be exposed to liquids, such as near a wet bar

or a laundry sink, is questionable from a
safety perspective.

Outside, the most common receptacle
location limitation is near swimming pools
and hot tubs. The pre-2009 IRC rule was no
general-purpose receptacles within 10 feet of
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pools and spas. The current IRC rule is no
general-purpose receptacles within 6 feet of
pools and spas.

Where must you instal l  receptacles?
This discussion applies ro new consrrucrion
and major remodeling and is not a complete
I ist of al l  required receptacle locations.

In living areas and bedrooms, no wall
space should be more than 6 feet from a receD_
tacle. Val l  spaces include f ixed-door panels
such as the 6xed panel ofa sl iding glass door.
\il/all spaces also include the areas along par_
tial-height walls and along guard rails where
furniture could be placed. Closet interiors,
fireplaces and operable doors are not consid_
ered wall spaces for receptacle spacing.

Along kitchen counrer rops, no wall space
should be more rhan 2 Feet from a G FCl-oro-
tected recepracle. Val l  spaces include counrer
tops at least l2 inches wide, counter toDs ar
least I  2 inches deep behind sinks "nd .ookine
appliances, and counrer rops at leasr Ig inchei
deep beh ind  s inks  and cook ing  app l iances
mounted in a corner-base cabinet.

In a simpler t ime, most ki tchen islands
needed only one receptacle. Now, kitchen islands
are treated similarly to other kitchen counrer
rops ,  as  shown in  the  i l l us r ra r ion .

In bathrooms, at leasr one GFCI_pro-
tecred receptacle must be located *i ihin
36 inches from each sink bowl. It's okay to
locate one receptacle berween the sinks iithe
36-inch distance requirement is satisf ied. A
light-fixture receptacle does not counr as a
receptacle for this requirement.

Outside, at least one GFCI receptacle
musr be located at rhe back and fronr of
the home, accessible from Enished grade,
and loca ted  w i rh in  78  inches  above 6n ished
grade. A receptacle also is required withir.r
the  per imeter  o f  a  permanenr  deck ,  porch
or  ba lcony  rha t  i s  access ib le  f r rom wi rh in  rhe
home and has an area ofat least 20 square
feer.

Other required receptacle locatior.rs ir.rclude
the laundry areal an unfinished basemenr,
nea.r.HVAC equipment, in an artached garage
and between 6 and20 feet from a swimmine
pool or spa.

Receptacle installation
Two of the most important receptacle instal_
Iat ion requirements involve recepracle move-
ment  and porenr ia l  conracr  w i ih  enere ized
parts. Recepracles should nor move *i ' .n ,
plug (or your tester) is inserted. Receptacles
mounted beh ind  mi r ro rs  f r .qu .n t l v  r r .
gu i l t y  o f  movemenr .  Movem.n ,  i "n  d"m"e .
the wires and/or the receptacle, result ing in
arcing and fire. The receptacle laceplate shJuld
completely cover the receptacle and its open-
ing  in  the  wa l l .  and rhe  facep lare  shou ld  be
f lush  aga ins t  the  wa l l .  No gaps  may ex is t
between rhe receptacle and its faceplate, and
berween the faceplate and the wali .

Receptacles in damp locations should
have a cover thar closes when rhere is no plus
in the receptacle. Damp locations in.iud!
covered exterior spaces such as porches and
can include damp basements. Receptacles in
wet  locar ions  shou ld  have a  cover  r i , " r . lo r . ,
when a plug is inserted in the receptacle.
Wet locations include any area that may be
exposed ro l iquid warer.

A common problem, at least in The lVord's

world, involves receptacles (and switches)
installed in boxes supported by conduit. This
can be a movemenr issue. you should support
boxes conraining switches ",-,d ,..epia.les
with at least two separare pieces oFrigid con-
duit (r.rot tubing) secured within lg inches
of the box and secured wrer.rch-tisht to the
box using rhe box's threaded coniection or
hubs.

The bottom line
With all we have to inspect, it's easy just to
stick your tester in a receptacle and move on.
Perhaps now you have a little more resDecr
for some of the complexir ies involved with
these ubiquitous devices.

Memo to the electrical gods: The \Word

does nor reside on Mt. Olympus ( jusr ar i ts
base) and welcomes other viewpoints. Send
your  l igh tn ing  bo l ts  o r  e -mai ls  ro  inspec-
torbruce@cox.net. The rhouqhts .ontr in.d
herein are rhose oFThe \f lorJ. 

' Ihey 
are nor

ASHI  s tandards  or  po l i c ies . I

Receptacle Spacing Near Sinks and Cook Tops

BASE CABTNETS SEPARATED BY SINK OR COOKING APPLIANCE
APPLIES TO CABINETS ALONG WALLS AND TO ISLANDS AND PENINSULAS

RECEPTACLE REQUIRED
tF  >  12  tN .

ISLAND SEPARATED BY
SINK OR COOKING APPLIANCE

RECEPTACLE REQUIRED
t F  >  . 1 8  t N .

COUNTER TOP RECEPTACLES
UNDER OVERHANG

RECEPTACLE NOTALLOWED
I F O V E R H A N G > 6 I N .

RECEPTACTE
S  1 2 I N .  B E L O W
COUNTER TOP
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